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Afcmbrane bd—cont.
unlawful assemblies to Topposhain,seized Peter TTill,a messenger of

William, archbishop of Canterbury,byduresse compelled biiu to oat tbe wax

of n, seal of the said arebbisbop and assaulted tbe kind's subjects there,
besides committing otbcr breaches of the statute of Northampton to
make proclamation throughout Devon against the commission of such offences
or the harbouringof the olVenders and to arrest and imprisonany who on
good testimonyarc found guilty.

June 16. Commission to Thomas de Staunton,escheat or in the county of
Westminster. Nottingham,and John Samon,mayor of Nottingham,to enquire what lands

and tenements Thomasde Normanton,Mepiere,'held in chief in the said

county on the dayof his death,and whether he died without heir.

MEMBRANE2d.
Juno 14. Commissionfo Thomas de Krpyn^ham,knijjht,"Robert,0,'iyly,William

WcHtmmster.Wyntre,John \Yhvte, William llastynges
and'

Edmund de Clippeshv,to
enquire wlio took at Salthous,co. Norfolk,and led away 500 sheep, value

100 marks, of John Avlcsham.

J/M/MM \K 1(7.

June 1(>. Commission of over and terminer to Richard, earl of Arundel. Robert
"VYt'Stiuiiistor.Bealknap, Keginald de Cohham. Pavid llanemere. John Holt, Thomas

Iluns^reford and lubvard di» Saneto .1 haune touchinghomicides,felonies
nnd othor oHVners in the hundreds of Kstgronsted,Hertcfeld,Rishcyndenn,
Laughton,Thille, Flaxcbergh.Langebrigg,Wylyngdon Attedenne,Rether-

fcld,J3oni(\an<l a moiety of the hundred of Middelton,eo. Sussex,and filso

touching the withdrawal, detention and concealment therein of wardships,
marriages, reliefs, escheats, Xc.

The- like to the same, touchingthe same oflVmvs in the rnpe of
IVvcneseye,i'o. Sns>t>x.

June '2^. Appointment of Robert Turbervill and Stephen de IVrby, knights,
Wt-st minster. PhilipWalwayil,John Alautravers,J(d.-n Krome. .lohn lMe»'y,Kichard

Yevelton,John Croft and Nicholas Stone to re sci/e Bartholomew, son and

heir of Theobald Gorges,knight,tenant in chief, into the kind's hands, the

kingbeinginformed"thatcertain evildoers havenbilucicd him fromJohn
de Croft,in whose custody he was by the king's grant, to restore the said

lieir to the s..id John, and to arrest and bringthe offenders before the king
nnd Council.

The like to lYter (1ouncn:i> and Thomas FeyteNyn,knight, John

CVhston,Kennard do la Here, John Jay, Adam Chauncorell and John

Croft.


